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Another great mine horror took
place oear Halifax, Nova Scotia, oo
Saturday last, io which one hundred
and seventeen men are reported to
have been killed by the explosion.

Tiik President on Saturday appoint
ed ex Governor Charlci Foster, of
Ohio, to the Secretaryship of the
Treasury made vacant by the recent
death of Secretary Wiodom. The
new appointment gives great eatisfac- -

Drill over the country.

There is a good deal of solid scute
io the following brief paragraph from
the Galveston Xeirs: "The present
generation want to learn that a living
cannot be made for all hands by legis-

lation, by resolutions, by speculation
or inflation. Honest work is the only
way to'earn an honest living. We are
hunting entirely too much rest."

Republican newspapers are appeal-
ing to their representatives io Con-

gress to remain at their posts for the
reason that there is legislation yet be-

fore the House that ought to be passed
before the close of the session. The Re-

publicans can well afford to do this as
it will make little difference whether
or not they attend the next session at
all. The Democratic majority elected
to the next House is so large that the
country will have to depend upon the
Senate and the President to protect it
from the destructive policy of the
erratic Democracy, and then the Re-

publicans can take a seat.

Again, a bill to regulate the sale of
cigarettes to the small boys bobs up
serenely. This time it is in the Penn-
sylvania Senate and is intended to
compel dealers io the tubes of nicotine
to take out a license and to make a
fine of $50 the penalty for selling to
persons under sixteen years of age.
As the bill was reported with favora-
ble recommendations it will probably
be passed, and then sink softly into
the same innocuous desuetude which
pervades the Blue Law statute which
makes it a crime for a man to kiss his
vrifa nn finnjfav T f ik. 1. .

wants to smoke he will get there io
spite of the Pennsylvania Legislature
or any other august body, and will
calmly puff bis lung destroyer in the
face of the most awful decrees which
It IS nnwpr In enanl H..

t
The Harrisburg Telegraph speaking

of the proposition to erect new build-
ings at the State capital, makes these
sensible remarks: "Do not patch the
eld Capitol buildings. If the condi-
tion of the revenue is such that a new
building cannot be provided for at this
session, for goodness sake do not make
this an excuse for an abortion that
will prove a lasting shame to the State.
Pennsylvania is the second State in
population in the Union the richest
in material wealth. There is no excuse
for niggardly economy bo economy
that is sure to prove a mortification
The people of the State expect a new
building; why not give it to them?
This sentiment is almost universal.
And it is begging the question to say
that many millions of dollars may
possibly be wasted. It ought to be
possible to have a superintendent who

not prove himself a thief."

Democratic obstruction io the
House yesterday to a bill which propos-- i

to relieve the congested condition
of Supreme Court and advance the
meager salaries of the Federal Judges
is a fitting close to the Democratic
policy io the present Congress, which
proposed to block all busiuess unless
the minority had its way. Tbe business
of tbe Supreme Court is now three
years io arrears and each Winter it
drifts further to te rear. A party
which was willing to see no business
done by tbe National Legislature is
naturally opposed to facilitating tbe

"judicial business of the Government or
aiding the courts to dispense speedy as
well as impartial justice. The solitary
objection which tbe Democratic mi-

nority has to the bill which it tried to
obstruct is the Blight addition to the

, judicial appointments of a Republican- Idmioistratiou, and this objection is
he basis of an attempt to continue the

-- trtleiay iu ibe Supreme Court to
judicial business of the entile

iib House committee on Counties

ITownships, at Harrisburg, having
consideration the uew road bill,

ns io session all of yesterday after
oon and far into the night. The bill,
ith numerous important amendments,
as reported back to the House afiirm-ively- .

Amoog the principal amend-ni- l

were tbe following: In section
provision for the appointment of
j master to oversee the work was

ckeo out, that duty devolving upon
supervisors. The provision iu

- 3, prohibitiog the employment
uudcr 1H or over 55 year

was stricken out and the supervisors
empowered to Gx the value of labor
according to its efficiency. Section 3

was also amended so as to permit the
employment of unaturalized persons
when Buch persons were tax payers or
in the monthly employ of resident (ax
payers. The words "county engineer"
were changed throughout the bill to
"county surveyor." Section 8 was
amended to provide compensation
supervisors at the rate of $150 per
day. The provision in section 13 for

the paymeut of mileage to county
surveyors was stiickco i tit, as was also
the provision in section 19, requiring
the Secretary cf Internal Affairs tn
cause a connected plau of the high-

ways of the several counties of the State
to be annually made to make annually
summary reports of the matter furnish
ed by the reports of the county cngin
eers.

OriXIOXS OF THE 1'EOri.F.

Ed. Iikpum.icas :

lucre are several matter coming up
beforo our present Legislature of vast Im-

portance to every citizen of tills great
Commonwealth. We believe our Repre-
sentative, IIoji. 8. S. Towler, will strictly
guard our interests In all these matters,
especially, when he Is Informed as to our
will and wishes. Your correspondent
would like to hear the opinion of at loast
some of the leading minds in our county
relative to the proposod new Road Law.
Our views on this matter came out in tho
Republican some two years ago, and are
the same y. It still occurs to us.
perhaps through our shortsightedness,
that this new act would not improve our
present road system. If our representa-
tives at Harrisburg and Washington would
appropriate, for the building and repairing
of our public ruads, the money appro
priated on the useless streams throughout
the State and Nation, it certainly would
prove a blessing to each and every one.
and our public highways would soon be
come as a real monument of praise to
their good Judgment. .

Again, our present system of Text
Books Is to be remodeled. Our schools,
or at least the patrons, are being imposed
upon by the publishers of our school
books. It is almost impossible for many
parents to provide, books for their children
owing to the exorbitant prices charged for
them j these publishers are fast becoming
millionaires through their modified rob-
bery, and should be knocked out by a
general enactment. What is to hinder the
State from taking the matter iu hand ; au
thorlzo the publishing of school books
under the direction of the State Superin-
tendent, and furnish the same at actual
cost, and thus have a unifoini series
throughout the State? Undor the presont
system of school books it is simply impos
sible to establish a uniform text series in
our county ; hence, right in this fact hinges
the greatest drawback to our presont sys-
tem of education. Directors mav, and in
fact have, done their bost to procure a uni-
form series in a tow nshlp, and as often as
they have tried they have failed. If thore
was a law to prohibit people from moving
rrom ono township to another they might
succeed. So it would be in reaching out
over the county ; the same obstacles pre-
sent themselves j therefore we can never
hope to reach the dosire of our ambition
until the State takes the matter in hand.
What say you all f J. ,

Truth tf Microbe Philosophy Made Plalu
By the Uso of the Anti-Micro-

Treatmeut.

All Temperance Reforms are doing much
good, yet right along with the law which
enforcement makes it easier for our chil-
dren to be educated agaiust the use of
stimulants, is tlic living example, of father,
mother or brother, as the case may bo
who makes the law out a fraud, by their
use of before the young child.
"Papa knows best," of course. Yes! Re-
forms are good ! But they are not at the
root of the remedy, as so expressed in any
of their explanations, made in any article
on how to promote temperance, that I have
read. Intemperance, ut lirst, is self-induc-

almost without exception, i hough
it becomes chronic and is after all a physi-
cal disease. We all know that taste is
next lowest in order, of the five senses.
The highest being, seeing, hearing, smell
ing, tasting, ana last, lowest and weakest,
feeling, and is itself outraged by the abuse
of the four higher senses, and they in re
turn auuer uccuunu vi me reduced vital
force brought to bear upon the lower,
which is the base or pedestal of the higher
senses. In this physical law, compounded
in this "dust body" which is the "The
Temple of the Living God." Does it not
Btand to reason that the physical body
should have no demon in shape of Fungoid
niicroDB, iijiuh mm aibiiguring the
healthy growth, causing the next higher
portion of thejaw, f. e., taste, to food it
upon a food which merely keeps up this
demon, Fungoid Microbe? Yes! This is
true; then clear out the Fungoid which
keeps up the clamor, rending out poison
through the blood. It can be done by lo-

cally applying the e Treat-
ment, iilamo uot the man or woman who
is sulforing from this cause. True, the
Fungoid Microbe cuu bo starvod (out, but
it is a much more tedious process, requir-
ing more strength of will than is usually
left with a patient long the prey ot the
curse. Belter kill it than let the disease
remain, or even die a natural death. Ed-
ucate our children against it; but if they
in any wav are induced to the fall, help
them out by the truo philosophical route ;

and above all help tho poor sufferers al-

ready fallen.
I have enlisted upon this work mainly

for the good it will do. Thero is no ono
more in favor of temperauce roform than
myself, and I hope I have tho good will
of oil my temperance reform sisters in
tills especial work. Its truth is being
demonstrated duily ; Mrs. Maooy Dale, of
Forth Worth, Texas, writes, ( I give it iu
her words) "I cured a drunkard iu less
than two months, two treatments a week.
who was next thing to the gutter, iie
came to mo sober, but just alter a big
sproe, which were of weekly occurrence ;

his coat had been pawned lor whiskey ; he
would beat his wile iu his drunken fur',
aim was a terror generally. isow no is a
sound, well man. unci is at work, his wile
liappy, and the appetite lor drink gone."
It is tho hungry child that can be fed with
prelit. Any and all sullerers. whether
I'moiu habit or other trouble. Come
Learn how to got well and keep will. Ex
planations will he made so nlain that von
can readily understand and approve my
mode of treatment. I havo the unc of
theae treatments for the public throughout
this part of country. Not merely as au
agent who sells his wares, parrot like, but
as a physician. You are all iu favor of
wouicu physicians, then practically dem-
onstrate your approval. Not merely for
the sake of good to No. 1, but because "I
am my brothers keeper." Napoloou Bon-apar- tu

said, "In gieal crises it is woman's
special lot to solum our misfortune."

Yours Faithfully,
MllS. NoHA 111 I.INIJS SKIUKL,

Kesidence opposite P. O.,
Tiouosta, l a.

For Cash Only!
FOR THE

NEXT SIXTY DAYS,

Wo offer our stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Fine Jewelry, &c., &c,

jf!LT OOEIT !

Our Stock of

FINE CLOTHING
Is marked in plain figures at the cost price.

One trice only. have best

stock in this section, and now offer

best inducements. Everything at cost.

Call and see.

DAVID MINTZ,
THE - PEOPLE'S - STORE,

MARIENVILLE,

LOOK! LOOK!!
''Always the Cheapest and the Best."

The Boston Clothing House.
Please call and examine my vast stock of

i am selling goods at a largo discount lor tue

' & mtssrs mm maxm
H AfUMMMM MMW.aUMa M UUU UUU,

At 25 per cent, discount from former prices, including

1I.US1I, XEWafARKET, SHORT JACKETS, AC
As to Clothing, I have a completo stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S
Marked at Rock-botto- Prices. I bave a large stock of

That I will sell at a large discount for the Holiday Trade. As to

EUBBEE
I have the largest and finest assortment in the County. I will sell the BOSTON'S at
J2.60; tho CANDEE at Ji75 per pair. All others as cheap.

In fact mv stock of DRESS GOODS, LAWKS and MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
TS and SHOES, CA K PUT, OIL CLOTH, TRUNKS, VALISES, HATS, CAPS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS is complete. Prices always the lowest.

BOO
and

Wo haven't time to go into details, so

MEYER LEVY,

H.
-- HAVE A

!

-

TIONESTA,
QQ K A WEEK and upwards positively
O - ' secured by agents selling Dr.
Scott's Genuine Electric Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. State sex. Dr.
Scott, MS Broadway. N. Y. Nov.lu-iSm- .

Assigneo's Notice.
Notieo is hereby given that J. M. Mint.,

of the Borough of 'I ionesta, Forest county,
Pennsylvania, ami Eva, his wile, by deed
of voluntary assignment dated January
111, lS'jl, have assigned to S. Stottheiiiior,
of the city of Tilusvillo, Pennsylvania, iu
trust for the benefit of creditors of the
said J. M. Miniz, all the estate real and
personal of the suid J. M. Mints. per-
sons indubtod to the said J. M. Minu w ill
make immndiste payment to said As-
signee, and those having claims or de-
mand will present the same without
to S. STETTHEIMEK,

Assignee of J. M. Mintz.
or S. D. IRWIN, All y.

Tionesta, Pa., January 10, 191. 3t.

Wo the

the

PA.

Winter Goods before going elsewhero.
Holiday jTaue. 1 am selling

AND CHILDREN'S,

BOOTS,,

give us a call.

Marienville, Pa.

AND- -

- - PJSNN-- .

Dr. W. F. C0NNEUS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to nil diseases ol
eye, and throat. Refracts and
tits defective eves anil furnishes snecia- -
cles and eye glasses from ollice, securing
ut 01 jruuiutt w wen as glasses.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheot Metal prompt

ly attended to,

TIN ) . I and
ROOFING J " I SPOUTING,

BOROUGH BUILDING,
UIONESTA, PA

S. HASLET & SONS,
FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

men

ladies

the

All

tho

delay

ear, nose

Work

1890. OUR CLAIM! 1891.
FOREST

Leading1

Our of

COUNTY'S

Our claim to the Leadership in all that
pertains to the Wearing Apparel of Ladies,
Gentlemen, Boys, Misses and Children is
more than substantiated by tho Enormous
htocK and Excellent Variety that wo are of-
fering this Fall.

assortment Clothl
have made a Special Etlort tnis Fall to have Clothing and Overcoats to suit Every-bod- y,

in Style. Uualitv and Price, and from tlm wv ihnv k..nu, .i.. i......
succeeded. We now have any kind of iroods
away below what ANYONE DA HE NAME, and ranging to tho llnest kind of suits.

WRAPS! WRAPS 1 1 WRAPS ! 1 1

In Ladies', Misses' and Children's Winter
ly ever offered in Forest County.

PLUSH COATS,
PLUSH

n.uvl Wnni. TAr1.t.-TC- ! r..- - r . rvri.-'-
iV in i,nio-.-

In Endless arlety. If vou want to select
LA KG EST ASSOHTM ENT IN FOB EST

Dry Goods, Dress
Black Goods,

Everybody knows that our store Is the place to go to for Dross floods ol nny desrin-tio-
I lit ESS GOODS, DOMESTIC GOOHS, NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR, HATS.
m'ui.i, ciiiirivs, sAii u

Our flmcerv rwmnrftnofit.............Im Mtwn.a aM.VwlJ I j nu'sold at "Live and let Live" Prices.
We HAVE, WE DO, and we WILL CONTINUE to Lead tho Trade In ForestCountv. and wa will do It villi flOOli uiiims at low piiici'ij wi i. vi.

SEE US.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER -
(SUCCESSORA.TO HERMAN A 81001X3.)

DRUGGIsVs &. GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.. w
In our Drug Department, which ia in charge or a thoroughly competent Clerk,

will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS ANl CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED Wl II UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

GROt

CUTL

GOODS.

1. B. 40!fKW. (IKOIIUK W.

L
iD AT LAW.

Ofkicks: Lenman Building,
I). C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before U. 8. Supreme
Court, Court of Claims, Courts,
and of Government.

Special attention given to collection
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., cases arising under the cus-
toms, navigation and internal revenuo
laws, anu paionia. i;orroci forms, iiiuiiks
and instructions mailed to claimants free
of charge on receipt of their names and
P. O. address.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Moder-
ate Fees.

Our ofllce is opposite U. S. Patent Othce
and we can secure patent in less time than
those remote from

Send drawing or photo., with
We adviso if or

not, ircoof chargo. Our fee not due till
is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual clients in your State,
county, or town, sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
Opp. P. C.

b l :L H ri i S It vi
t,u rf WJ I Mi I V MV r
CA A psmphlet of Information andab- - 'fs
I ttraet ul lbalaffB,aboln- Uuw lo j' Obtain PaUnla, I'araala, Trade 1

XVi. MUNN CO.
y

nmw lirk.

.9 UL I nUI I Klrrl Turklo HIim-Ic- .

Half the cost of hoisting saved to
Butchers, Farmers,

Builders. Contractors
and otlieis. Admitted to be the
greatest ever madn
in tackle blocks. Froight prepaid.
Write for catalogue. Fulton Iron
A Enginu ks., 10 Brush St., De-
troit, Mich. Estab. uiyM.

DR. A. FISIIEU, Warren,
One of the oldest and most suc-

cessful in this section of the
State. Will visit Tionesta every regular
court week.

- Store !

vou can ask for ami tlm ..!.. I.,i...

Wraps our assortment is away ahead of

JACKETS,
NEWMARKETS,
tirai..u ..... . .noil m 1 II 1 it I l Vjn n y KAt IS

a garment from tho FINEST LINE and
COME TO OUR STOKE!

Flannels, Cloakings,
Warns. .

ii.n, ana uaki'K is of all kinds.

u.ltl..... ii.a ll.,at r...i.( -- rr iI .11V .Jl UU IUV VIUIAU, HIIDim Itllll

& - DOUTT,

Smt rbaugh,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our with tho Philadelphia
Weekly Vre affords an for
obtaining an amount of reading
slavery trifling cost. By this arrange-
ment we are enabled to furnish both
Rkpuulktan and tho M'rekly I'rcxt at the
very low prion of fl.75. Any arou
sending us this amount will receive the
two papers for one year, nu advance of
only ii cents over the price of tho KKPtin-L- H

AN alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid oiler.
The Wrrktji l'rest is tbe very lest woekly
family in the country, containing lftfiugo
weekly of the General News,
Household and reading,
Strong Editorials, Young People's

a good Continued Story, in
short tlutt goes to make the
most desirable family reading matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will be sure of the liest serf ice In each

The is the
oldest and best of the county papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all the home news
of intercut, such as no city weekly can
possibly give, and the Prexa pro-
vides you with all the world wide news
and a muss of general reading such as no
local paper can possibly furnish. By

advantage of our combined offer
you get the best of each elans of reading
In its proper plaeo and at a prioe so rea-
sonable that you cannot atford to deprive
yourself and family of the benefit of it.
No such otter has ever been made by any
responsible paper iu the county. Sub-
scribe now.

SAW MILL FOR N'.LE.

I have for sale, -- n the Collins it Hen-
derson job, on Queen Creek, Hickory
twp., one large size, portable Saw Mill, 40
h. p. boiler and ngine, capable of cutting
15,000 feet per day ; two American inserted
tooth saws, one one ; also
2 solid saws; Belmont fractional

set works; h rubber
drive belt, been in use one year; one
over-hea- d chain lor long logs,
and one nigger turner; K board carts;
blacksmith tools ; one single edgor, and
all ueuessary tools. Ono dwelling house,
barn, and will be sold to-

gether for uso on job, or the machinery
will be sold separately to parties wishing
to move the same away. Mill in lirst
class I mining order. For further partic-
ulars address

WM. II.
3t East Hickory, Pa.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets lirst and third

evening of each mouth, in P.
O. S. of A. hall, Partridge buildiug, Tio-
nesta, Pa.

Mrs. C. C. RUMBERGER, Pres t.
Mrs. E. U DAVIS, Seo'y,

-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, RY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS IN EVERY DEPART.MFCT.

V

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR

TAYLOR.

AGNEW TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS COLNSELLOKS

Washing-
ton,

tho
District

Departments
the

Washington.
model,

description. patentable

patent

PatontOinee, Washington,

.Mninrw,.,,

Storekeepers,

w improvements

practitiorers

uiay'aj-ly- ,

COUNTY,

Silk

combination
opportunity

tll

choicest
Agricultural

De-
partment,

everything

department. ItKrt'iu.ic'Aif

Weekly

taking

STKIGHT,

Wednesday

GOODS "RIES,

A

QUALITY

Machinists,

DENTIST,

"f TIME TABLE

yl January 1, ltwi.

J J 'f 'tVftlWt tl Trains leave Tlones
for Oil City and

in iinlsilut i !.. J points went ns follows:
No. H3 Through Freight (carry- - .

Ing passengers). fl:.1S a. in.
No. 81 IIuII'hIo Express 12:1111 noon.
No. 91 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No. 83 Oil City Ext ross 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldlouto, Warren, Klnxna,
Bradford, Olean and the East!
No. 80 Olean Express 8:41 a. ni.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. in.
No. Ml Through Freight (car-

rying passengers 7:0t p. in.
Trains fl.'l and 95 Run Dally and carry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvlnoton only. Othor trains
run daily except Sunday.

Got Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. HELL, Uen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Pttssonger A Ticket Agent.
Butlalo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
lielweou tho I

BAST' &c WEST !
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, and

all points East. Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vestibuled trains, sleeping, Pull-lim- n
dining and day coaches, between

principal cities r.asi and west. 1 lie pop-
ular line West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Rates always low as the lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Before purchasing tickets call on or
address, K. If. WALLACE, Trnv. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass, Agt,, Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER
In Bed Room Suits. V
Wo lead the Trade in
this line, and nowhere J
will you find such, a
variety of Fine Nowj s

Styles in Antique Oakl
and Sixteenth Centu- - .
ry finish, and partic-f- c

ularly tho ono wo of--

ferfor$lG. All other
Furniture in proper-',- ,
tionately Low Prices.
N. CREEIMLUND,

3.11 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
OF

S. S. CAN FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good StiM'V, Good Carriage and Bug-
gies to let upim the most reasonable tortus.
Ho will also flo

JOB 'TE.AIMT.TTO-- 1

All orders lft at the Post OlDee will
rcceivo prompt attention.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Sorest, Cattle, Sheep, Dogt, Eo,
. AND FOUXTHT.
See Pat B..S en Treaimr.l mf AalsiaJass 1 hart ttsal frtc.
Tins iVsTsrs.f'sBrstlssSffaflasffsaatleBi
A. A.lHslssI Atr.laaill., Milk Vrrr.B. B.hlrniss, l.aviesraa. It Sassiallsss.
C. ('.Itlaasr, Na,il UlMhsrsca.
D. D.IIala ar trab Waraaa.
K.K.mCibie ka. Ilcavrs, Fafaataslm.
J'.. alio ar Urisa.,' Hatlyarka.
j.fl.AU.rsrrlas. Ile.s.errhaas11.11. I rlaary a HUnrr Uiaasaea.Dlaoaaaa, Bfaaae.I.l.Krasilva Diavaiiua, Paralrala. .

BluilaBuUla lorariOdaaaalk - . '

Htakla 'aa. with Spartans, MaauSL
Votarluary Oura Oil anil Mwtloalur, tT.VO

Jar Vaiarlaarr I'araOll, . 1.O0 '

old kr Drntiiita; er Bent PrTa!d aarvkaraana in tnr qaaauir au Kaoaipi 01 r rioa- -

Humphwyi' Madlclna Co., I0 Fultos 11 H. T.

of the flrinofMOBCK BRO S,

OPTICIAHS,
Specialist In Errors of Relraction of tho

Eye. Examinatwm free of chargo.
WARREN, PEN N.

A G E N T S WANTED
to canvass lor thesa leof our Home-Grow- n

Nurserv Stock. Mot liberal Terms. ed

facilities. O ne of the largeKt,
and b inseries

in tho country. Address W. A T. S' ITH ,
Genvva N ursery, Geneva, N. Y. l'i

iu 184U.

CONNECTICUT YANKEE. WA ed au agent in each town to sell
above named book. This is Mark Twa
Iktent. Nearly 60,000 copies already 8
260 illustrations. Nearly l00 pages,
great many agents average forty or.
per week. Almost anyo'e cuu sell t )

e weekly. This ii very prulita
businoHs. Write for ten ', C. L. W
ster dt Co., 3 East 14th St - "

END your Jol
LIC.VN '('


